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Coomonwe3lth of Pennsylvania 
Kutztown State College 
Hinutes of tho Faculty Senate 
·4 October, 1979 
The continuerl nectin13 of 13 SGptombcr -.-.~s called t 1) or,Jcr on 4 October 
197 9 n t 4: 02 by the te!ilporn.ry Ch.'."! irrcrsCJn, S:ir.me],. Ot tin?,er. Present were: 
Sanuel Ottincer, Clinton Burket, Iburit.:i Jaycox, De3.ne Lenhart; Robert Spang, 
Hary Williams, Paul Drur.m, !'!adan Varna, John Schellenberg, Mary Mobley, James 
Johnson, Thonas Sexton, Dionisi~ Csstiel, Robert Partel, Robert Fina, Berne 
Friedman, Leonard Kulseth, Paul Kendall, Gerard Innocenti, Georse Monroe, 
Theodore Jentsch, Don.son Dreisbach, Tom Schantz, Claire Andrews, Ton Seay, 
Selma Thonson, an.:.1 David Peterson. 
Also, present were Beverly Cox, Stu~ent Governr.ient President and 
William Jones, substitutinp, for Edward Evans. 
Moved (Georg~ Honroe) and seconded (Thomas Sexton) that the a~enda be 
approved. Th~ notion Carried. 
Moved (Leonard Kulseth) anj seconcied (Thor.ias Schnntz) that the minutes 
of the 13 Septe~ber 1979 meetin~ be a~r,roved. The notion carried. 
The Nominatin~ Committee's slate of candidates was nresented to the 
Senate. Moved (Tho~as Sexton) and seconded (Dionisio Casticl) thnt the 
nomination for Chairperson be close1. The motion carried . M0ved (Thomas 
Sexton) and seconded (Leonard ~ulseth) that the nomination for Vice-Chair-
person be closed. The motion carrieJ. Moved (Deane Lenhart) and seconde1 
(James Johnson) that the noMination for Secretary be close1, The motion 
carried. 
Ballots were distributed and the election was as follows: 
For Chairperson: Edward Evans -- 22 
Robert Partel -- 5 
For Vice-Chair:-,erson: Mary Burkett St. On~e 9 
Gerarj Innocenti 17 
For S~cret-'lry: Theo:fore Jentsch 16 
Paul Kendall 11 
In the absence of Edward Evans, Gerard Innocenti took the chair. 
Hoved (Geor~e Monroe) an<l sccon~ed 
express its ~ratitude to the Nominatin~ 
retirine Chairperson, Samuel Ottinger. 
(Thomas Sexton) that the Senate 
Committee, the nominees and the 





A. ifar y :IoLley reques t eLl ?. ;>ostponm.1.ent of the renort o f the l\.j Ho c 
Coml'1ittee on Curriculum Hatters. 
B.. Appointnent of St:mdin~ Conll'.)_ittces suspende<l uy action of the chair. 
C. Hovc<l (S~l!luel Ottin'.3cr) ::md seconJed (D:=ivid Pcters0n) that the Executive 
Connittee o f the F1culty Senate be eMpowere:.l to .'.lppoint the required 
nu1:1ber of mem::iers t o E!ach o f the f ollowinr;: S tu<lent /Faculty Cor:rrnittee 
0n Student Aff3irs (4), Stude~t/Faculty Judiciary (2) Traffic Bureau 
(2). The notion c3rried. 
Nm•l BUSINESS 
,;.. Report of t~1e Senate Counitt;;e un Curriculuo: 
1. M')ved (John Schellen1J2r(~) anc.1. 
n<!W c ourses "The Geof}rapliy o f 
ne ss ~lnna~cr.1ent" be a-::1rrove<l. 
seconded (Berne Friedn:m) that the 
the British Isles" nnJ "S::nnll Busi-
The motion carrie-i. 
2. lfovecl (John Schellenber f ) .:md seconded (Thonns Sexton) that the 
proposed course r evisions for "Economic Geography" and "Inde:ienclent 
Study: Art Studi'.)11 ];e approved. The notion c .;1rried. 
3 . Uoved (John Schellenbcr~;) and seconclcd (ThO!nas Sexton) that the 
new course "Elenents of Modern Astronc.,r.1y" be approved. !'loved (John 
.Schellcnherr) an-·l seconded (IJnvi<l Peterson) t o A.nenrl the course 
description by chan~in3 the w0rd "r~sse<1" to "t:tken." !1ove,J (Thom:1s 
Sexton) .'.lnd seconded (S3muel Ottin~er) to t ~b l e the original motion 
an<l r efer the matter t o the Curriculun Comnitte>:!. After consiJero.hle 
discussion both the r.iotion to table and the notion to ar:1end were 
withJrnwn. The ori[;in:i.l notion carried. 
4. rfoved (John Schellen!Jer:3) and seconded (Thomas Sexton) to approve 
revised cours2 descriptions for Astronomy 20, 142, an<l 350. The 
notion carried \li th one dissentin~ vote. 
5. J'iovecl (John Scl1cllenberr ) and s~con<led (Theodore J entsch) to ar-,prove 
e18 ro2vision .'.ln,i exp.ins ion of the "Internship in l'..nthrorolop,y. " 
Hoved (Janes J ohnson) and seconded (Hilli.'.lm J ones) that the !'lotion be 
ar11ende<l hy J8leting the course nun~ers inclicateJ in the propos:11. 
The motion t o :.men.j c.'.lrried. The motion as ,::unended carried. 
B. Tl1ere was no Gra<luate Council r eport. 
C. Hover{ (DavLl Peterson) ,me! secnncled (Paul Kendall) tlrnt the Senate act 
favorably on the reques t th!lt " ••• t h e Cor.i_~ittee on Faculty Affairs of 
the F!lculty Sene1t.a consiJer the r ol e of the Sen:1te in the ~overn.:mce 
of th..:: Collei;a" ss presented by Leonar'1 Kulseth, George t{.onroe, Theodore 





1-1oved (Samuel Ottin~er) nnd seconrled (Ro~ert Partel) that the Senate 
.3ct favorably on the request that ;, • . • the Faculty Senate assi0n to 
whichever standinn cosmittee deemed aprropriate the m~tter of studyin~ · 
the present textbook shorta~e" as ~resente1 by Samuel OttinP,er, Anthony 
:t--f..atz, and Edward Evans. Hove<l (Sm:1uel Ottinri;er) and seconied (Geor~e 
Honroe) to anenr. by strikin~ the words "whichever stanrlin3 comr1ittee 
::lecl:1red a:,propriate" and replacin~ them with the words "the Standin~ 
C0Mr.1ittee on Student 11.ff.:drs." The notion to amend carried. The 
notion as anended c.:1rrier1. 
Hoved (Sanuel Ottin7E!r) and seconded (Robert Partel) to 3djourn the 
meetinq. The :.iotion carried. Heetin~ a-:ljourned ?.t 5 :06 t:),T!l, 
~ o I I ' 
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Theodore Jentsch 
Secretary 
